J00	ELIZABETHAN ENGLAND
England, all chance of Queen Elizabeth's French marriage was ended for eyer by
the sudden death of the Duke of Anjou. Castelnau reported to King Henry that
the English were pleased " in one way; but not in another." They had believed
that the Duke would continue the war against Spain, and only for this they
regretted him,
On the 2ist of June, stilo antiquo, Sir Edward Stafford from Paris wrote to
Sir Francis Walsingham as to " the burial of Monsieur ":—*
"Of the manner of bringing his body from Chiteau Thierry, of the great ceremony and
magnificency of his effigies lying in an Abbey at St. Jaques suburbs, and the great honour that was
there done to it Friday and Saturday, ... by all the world, especially by the Princes and Princesses
of France; of the stately coming thither of the King and Queen, accompanied with all his Gentle-
men, Noblemen, Knights of the Order, Princes and Princesses, with the Cardinals and Bishops
upon Sunday, ... I will leave writing at large to you, hoping to send it .... in print ... As
also of the removing of his body to his burial .... Monday from St Jaques to Nostre Dame,
Tuesday from Nostre Dame to St Denis, and Wednesday the 27th buried there. All which was
done with the greatest magnificence, state and honour, that ever any Brother of_ France had^ . . .
It is esteemed that it hath cost the King, for the obsequies from the day of his death until now
above 150,000 crowns.2 For my part I think the very black only cost near 100,000 crown, so great
quantity was there of it, and all that belonged to the King and Monsieur had it."
The Queen Mother is " on her bed sick of the gout," and " by everybody's
judgment that seeth her," more troubled by " her son's death than ever she was
anything . .. ."
Owing to the Duke of Anjou's position as Queen Elizabeth's suitor, Stafford
dare not write direct to Her Majesty " for fear of ministering cause of grief"; but
to Walsingham he tells of the audience he had of the King, before the funeral, " to
condole with him."
"I did all I could to represent unto him what grief I knew it would be to her Majesty ....
"The King accepted marvellously well of it, and shewed to believe it, and withal, in recompense
of the love her Majesty bare to his Brother, commanded me to assure her .... that never would
he be forgetful of it whilst he lived: and withall desired me to intreat her Majesty to bestow her
love that was parted betwixt his brother and him on him alone . . . ." And she should find that
" he could love and honour and reverence her for the memory of his brother that was dead . . . ."
This at least denoted an intention not to quarrel with England. Stafford had
visited His Majesty by special invitation: for the King had sent word "the day
before " that
"as I was ambassador from the Princess that he was sure loved his brother most
	so he was desirous to see me first afore any other . . . ."
Though the Nuncio and several Ambassadors were there in the early
morning, and Stafford not till eleven as appointed, "the King would see none . . .
afore me."
" The Queen Regent and Queen Mother were with the King, and all received
1" Which was the 27th of June" new system: iyth O.S. (1584).
2 Said to be equivalent to about 45,000 English pounds sterling of that date.

